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Bond3C/X2Cratiosreflect(palaeo-)climatic
variations
GertJ. Van Klinken',HansvanderPlicht2, andRobertE. M. Hedges
x
(growth
Abstract. Stable isotope ratios of hydrogen, oxygen, StuiverandBurk, 1985].Evenunderlaboratory
conditions
theresultsare conflicting
[Ramesl•
et
nitrogenand carboncan serve as (palace-)environmental chamber)

al., 1986].High-elevation
treesthatarehighlystressed
due
to marginal
growthconditions,
sucl•as Bristlecone
Pine,
showabnormal
•5t3C's
[StuiverandBraziunas,
1987;Linick
et
al.,
1986];
and
in
a
study
by
Yapp
and
Epstein
[1977]
pronounced,
and understanding
is not complete.Carbon

indicators
[eg, Rameshet al., 1986]. '-H and •O havethe

clearest relationship with precipitation and temperature,
while the sensitivity of carbon is thoughtto be far less

isotopic variation in ecosystemsis mainly due to climaticinfluencesseemunclearin 9,5(){)-22,0()0BP wood.
dependency
onlatitude
wasfoundby Stuiverand
photosynthesis
in plants,and passedon in the foodweb A strong
[1987]in a NorthArnerican
20()0-yr-long
record
without much overall modification(this enablespalaeodiet Braziunas
of wood cellulose'increasinglatitude results in more
reconstructions
usingarchaeological
bone[Schwartz,1991]).
Usingradiocarbon
databases
[Van der Plicht, 1992]which negative•5•3C's,with probablyrelativehumidityand
temperature
as the controlling
factors.It seemsthatthe
also conta.
i.n l'•C data, we have compareda numberof
between
themanyenvironmental
variables
result
European
countries
forgeographica!
variation
in 13C/•2C
ratio interactions
in
a
complexity
that
cannot
be
easily
resolved
by
comparing
of archaeological
wood,charcoalandbonesamples.
We find
the existingdifferentdatasets.

similar trends for all three materials. A significanttrend
from northwesternto southernEuropeexists in the plant

The isotopicdataset
samples,
whichwe relateto climaticdifferences
influencing
•C/•2C ratios during carbon fixation. This shift passes
We combined
datafromtheGroningcn
andOxfi•rd•C
throughthe food web, and is thus found in the bone
bonesamplestatistics
wereimproved
by adding
samples,
whichmakesit possible
to useaccumulated
bone databases;
datafr{•mtheHeidelberg
lab, also,someSwedishmaterial
stableisotopicdatafor palaeoclimatic
reconstructions.
witsadded.We analysed
905bone,2541charcoal,
and1174

woodsamples.
By analysing
sucha la.rgedataset,which
samples
material
quasi-randomly
andcovers
a widerange
of
plantspecies
(including
a second
levelof sampling
through

Introduction

Plants
turnatmospheric
CO,_
(present-day
tSt3C--- -8%r,;

range
wheretS•'•C
= [(13C/12Csaml,
le-13C/12Cp!)B)
/ (13C/12CpDB)]
X thefood-chainto bonecollagen),a widegeographical

1,000 per mil) into organicmatterduringphotosynthesis,(mostof Europeandsomeof theMiddleEast),anda wide
we havebeenable
thusdrastically
modifyingthe •'•C/•2Cratio.C3plantssuch timerange(thewholeof theHolocene),
variationwhichshows
astreeshavean average
final•5•3C
of about-27%e,(range to detecta relativelylargeunderlying
patternin EuropeandtheMiddleEast,and
-20 to -37%,). Many attemptshavebeenmadeto explain a clearregional
whichappears
to correlate
well with a complex
of climatic
observedvariations in terms of environmentalfactorsleg,
Bone cellagertcloselyreflectsthe overall
Ramesh et al., 1986; Tieszen, 1991; Epstein and parameters.
composition
of thefoodintakeandthusof theinitial
Krishnamurthy,
1990;WilsonandGrinsted,
1977],butwith isotopic
plant
source,
with
a
systematic
shiftof approximately
+ 5ff,(.
only limited successso far for two reasons.i)The
underlying
molecularmechanism
of isotopicfractionation [Schwartz,1991]. in the caseof woodand charcoalall
duringphotosynthesis
isonlyunderstood
to a limiteddegree ,5•3C'smorepositivethan -18if, r, wererejected,andfor
between- 17 and -23%, were used,in
[O'Leary,1980].ii) Evidence
forsystematic
variation
comes boneonly•5t3C's
order
to
exclude
dietaryC4 plant signals(althoughnot
from studies, each of which samplesquite specific
with humic
environmental
circumstances,
resultingin differentdatasets commonin Europe),and bonescontaminated
weremadefor theglobalchangein the
notnecessarily
easilyrelatedto eachother.For example, acids.No corrections
CO2, or elcvationalCO2 pressure
isotopic
differences
existwithinthegrowthof singletree tSt3Cof atmospheric
differences,
nor
were
the
woodsamples
spl'it
intoconiferous
rings[LeavittandLong,!991], andbetween
coniferous
and
and
deciduous
species.
deciduous
trees[StuiverandBraziunas,
1987];Late-Glacial
woodfromsouthCentralEuropeshows
a ---1.5•J,o
increase

concomitant
withclimatic
improvement
at thebeginning
of
theHolocene
[Beckeret al., 1991],buttheevidence
for a
tree•5'3C-tcmperature
link is contradictory
[Long,1982;

Results and discussion

Thevalidityof ourapproach
requiresthefollowing:i) The

samplingshouldnot be significantly
biassedby being

•Radiocarbon
AcceleratorUnit, Universityof Oxford

2CIO,Groningen
University

restrictedto the choice of archaeologicalmaterial as
received.ii) Wherebiassesexist, tlm variationshouldbe

Copyright
1994by theAmerican
Geophysical
Union.

small in comparison
with the variationover space.For
example,
we needto showthatvariation
overtime[Becker

Papernumber9461.110177

et al., 1991;Toolin andEastoe,1993] is smallcomparedto
thevariationbetweenregions.FigureI showsthetemporal

0094-8534/94/94GL-00177503.00
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-23.5

variationin charcoalfor four countriesduringthe Holocene:

thethreemorenortherncountries
haveanoverlapping
range
-24.0

from - 25 to - 26%o; Spaincentresaround -24%o. This in

itselfis anindication
of regionalvariationwhichis stronger

thanthetemporal
variation.
Theregional
6•3Cvariation
in

-24.5

boneis illustratedin Figure 2; charcoalshowsa shift from
-25.8 (Netherlands)to -22.9%0 (Libya), and wood from
-27.5 (United Kingdom)to -23.8%0 (Israel / Jordan).In

-25.0

Figure3 the average6•3Cof charcoal,woodand bone

-2s.s

samplesper countryare plottedagainstvariablessuchas
present-day
meanJulytemperature,
relativehumidity,hours
of sun,andprecipitation
in May andJuly (weatherstations
-26.0
from Mtiller [1982] were taken as much as possible
representative
for the individualcountries).In all cases
-26.5
responses
arelesspronounced
in charcoalthanin boneand
000
3000
sooo
7000
9000
looo
wood.We feel thatoneof thereasonsfor theclearresponse
BP interval
in boneis the chemicaland thusisotopicalhomogeneity
of
the extractedcollagen,which setsit apart from the in that
Fig.1. Temporalvariationwithinthe Holocenefor charcoal respectmorevariablecharcoaland wood samples[Wilson

samples
fromtheNetherlands
(,), Germany(,*), Ireland and Grinsted, 1977; Toolin and Eastoe, 1993]. We find a
(•), andSpain(l). Notetheseparation
betweenSpainand
the othercountries.Meansanderror barsare plottedper
1000 year interval;only Groningen
datawasusedin this
analysis.

oOw

strong correlation with all parameters except May
precipitation
(Table1). For instance,for bonethecorrelation
parameters
with sunshine
are p < 0.001, r = 0.84; andthe
correlationwith May precipitationis absent(p = 0.4675, r

40øE

oø

-20.8

-20.2

-20.6

-20.5

-20.2

-20.5

-19.9
-20.7

-20.2
-20.4

Fig. 2. Thepatternof 6•3Cvariationin Europeasobserved
in bone.Valuesarethemean013Cper countryor region(eg,
NorthernIrelandis combined
withtheRepublic
of Ireland;thecountries
of theformerYugoslavia
are takenasoneregion);
errorsare in the order of 0.2%0. The observedtrendin Europecanbe ascribedto a combinationof a latitudinalchangein

theclimaticparameters
asdiscussed
in thetext,anda similarshiftfromanAtlanticzonein thewestto a moreContinental
zonein the east.Charcoalandwood showsimilar patterns.
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Fig.3. The relationship
between
the5x3C
of bone(., topregression
lines),charcoal
(•,, middle)andwood(1, bottom)
samples,
respectively,
andpresent-day
meanJulytemperature,
relativehumidity,hoursof sunshine,
andprecipitation
in May
andJuly.Averagen is about85.(range!3-850). Observethatslopesof theboneandwoodsub-sets
arequitesimilar,andthat
thecharcoal
slopesaremuchlesspronounced.
NotethattheMay precipitation
linesdonotrepresent
significant
correlations.

= 0.20). The slopefor bonesamplesis 0.18+_0.04%o
per 1991], and thuswith the rate of growth,atteststo a close
øC,and -0.06+_0.01%0per% relativehumidity;in wood relationshipof fractionationwith metabolicrate. As saidin
we find 0.21_+0.06%oper øC and -0.06_+0.01• per %
the introduction,currenttheory regardingphotosynthetic
relativehumidity,respectively.
Thesevaluesare similarto fractionation
is not unequivocal,
preventing
closerscrutiny
thosefoundin studiesof individualtree speciesfrom non- of the effectsof the individualparameters
on the observed
fractionations.
marginalAmericancontexts(slopesin the orderof +0.2 to
0.3%0perøC,andabout-0.03%0 per % relativehumidity;
Since the start of radiocarbondating the results of
StuiverandBraziunas[1987]). Theseeffectscouldbecaused thousands
of isotopicmeasurements
haveaccumulated
in •4C
by i) a directeffectof an environmental
parameter
on the laboratorydatabases.The resultsoœour studyimply that
isotopic
fractionation
duringthe photosynthetic
process,
or high-qualityinformationcan be extractedfrom thesedata
ii) by indirectlychanging
the physiological
(eg. hormonal) sets, which couldbe useful to resolvepast spatialand
response
which thenmodulatesthe photosynthetic
process. temporalclimaticvariations,eg, similar to Beckereta!.
The fact that, in a singletree, the isotopicfractionation [1991].However,
sampling
strategies
needto be developed
variesby 1~2%othroughout
the season[LeavittandLong, with sufficient care.
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Table1. Summaryof thelinearregression
statistics
for the
relations between bone, charcoal and wood (5t3Cand the

Epstein, S. and Krishnamurthy,R.V., Environmental
informationin the isotopicrecordin trees, P.hil.Trans.
R._
Soc.Lo.n.d.,A 330, 427-439, 1990.

climaticparameters.

Leavitt,S.W. andLong,A., Seasonal
stable-carbon
isotope
Bonen = 905, 18 regions
slope
error
July temperature 0.181
July humidity
-0.()61
July hrs sun
().()08
July precipitation-{}.(113
May precipitation-().()06

0.039 <0.001
0.011 <().()01
0.001 <0.(){)1
0.(1()3 <0.()01
0.()08
0.468

Charcoaln = 2541, 22 regions
slope
error
July temperature 0.127
July humidity
-{).()27
July hrs sun
0.006
July precipitation-0.009

May precipitation
-0.()()9

0.781
0.835
0.838
0.747
0.195

High-precisionradiocarbondating of BristleconePine
from 6554 to 5350 BC, Radiocarbon, 2__8_8,943-953,
1986.

Long, A., in Climate from Tree Rings, edited by M.K.
Hugheset al., pp.12-18,Cambridge
UniversityPress,1982.
Miiller, M.J., Selectedclimatic data for a global set of
standardstations
for vegetationscience,Junk,The Hague,
1982.

p slope

0.031 <0.001
0.010
0.027
0.002
0.007
0.004
().()45
0.006 0.045

Wood n = 1174, 16 regions
slope
error

variability in tree rings: possible palaeoenvironmental
signals,Ch.cIn.
Ge91.fIsot.
Geosci.Sect.), 8._2.7,
59-70, 1991.
Linick, T.W., Long,A., Damon,P.E. andFerguson,C.W.,

p slope

O'Leary, M.H., Carbon isotopefractionationin plants,
Phytochemistry,
2._0.0,
553-567, 1981.
0.690
().519
0.613
0.462
0.321

p slt•i•e

Ramcsh, R., Bhattacharya,S.K. and Gopalan, K., Stable
isotope systematics in tree cellulose an palaceenvironmentalindicators- a review, J. Geol.Soc.!ndia, 27,
154-167, 1986.

Schwartz, H.P., Some theoretical aspects of isotope
palacedietstudies,J.Archaeol.S.ci.,1..•8,
261-275, 1991.
Stuiver, M. and Braziunas, T.F., Tree cellulose
isotoperatiosand climatic change,Nature, 238..,58-60,
1987.
.

Julytemperature0.214

0.055

0.()()3

July humidity
-0.{)55
July hrs sun
0.()11
July precipitation-0.()18
May precipitation-0.()15

0.014
0.002
0.()02 <0.001
0.005
0.006
0.010
0.190

0.738
0.709
0.837
(1.647
0.379

Stuiver, M. and Burk, R.L., in Palcoclimate..
Analysis and
Modelling, editedby A.D.. Hecht, pp. !51-161, Wiley,
New York, 1985.

Tieszen, L.L., Natural variationsin the carbon isotope
valuesof plants:implicationsfor archaeology,ecology,
and palcoecology,J.Archae01.Sci.,1.._8_8,
227-248, 1991.
Toolin,

Conclusions

In summary,in a uniquelylarge isotopicdatasetwhich
averagesover many individualeffects, we have made the
following observations:i) A strong correlation exists
between a complex of climatic factors and carbon
fractionation
throughout
thewholeof EuropeandtheMiddle
East. The effectis robustenoughto be evidentregardlessof
plant species.ii) The effect can be traced through the
terrestrialfood chain. iii) The consistentand clear regional
variationobservedis stablethroughoutthe Holocene,i.e. the
regionalvariationis far exceedingthe temporalvariation.
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